
施設記入欄 ＜新規申請用＞

※ Please write your top choice childcare facility if  you are in the middle of applying.

　

1　 I want to use childcare services because I will return to work/school.

2　 I want to use childcare services because I will begin looking for a job.

3    I will stop using a childcare facility and provide childcare at home.

　

In the case you wish to continue using childcare services after the determined

birth period ends (Circle either 1 or 2)

In the case you do not wish to continue using childcare services after the

determined birth period ends (Circle 3)

【IMPORTANT】

・　Please submit a facility withdrawal notice to your facility by the 15th of the final month you will use

childcare.

・　In the case you will use childcare leave after the determined birth period has ended, you will not be able to

keep/continue your childcare need determination status. Once your current childcare need determination

period expires, your child(ren) will be removed from their current childcare facility.

【IMPORTANT】

・　Please submit a Facility Use Application by the 15th of the month before you wish to begin childcare (or the

15th of the month your childcare need determination period ends) to the Childcare Division. In the case you

are submitting a new application, you will have to be put into a lottery to be enrolled at your desired childcare

facilities and you will not be guaranteed to be able to continue childcare at the same facility you are currently

using.

・　If you selected option 1 or 2: Please tell us how you will provide childcare for the child that will be born.

　□　Plan to apply to a childcare facility　 □　Grandparent will provide childcare　□　Possible to work while providing childcare

　□　Will use workplace's childcare service　　　　  □　Other (※explain　　　　　　　　　　　　　　                            　　　　　　　　　)

継続　・　新規 番号

To be filled out by the parent/guardian

Child's Name
(Birthdate:　    　　yyyy/ 　     mm/　   dd)

Childcare

Facility:

　I am applying for childcare need determination under the requirement of "Pregnancy" as I am expecting

the birth of a new child on            /　　　   /　 　   　(yyyy/mm/dd).

　I understand that the need determination period will expire at the end of the month, two months after the

expected birthdate of the new child, and I understand that once this period expires, my child(ren) will be

removed from their childcare facilities.

　Understanding this, after the expiration of this childcare need determination, I plan the following:

Request for Pregnancy/Post Birth Requirement Recognition
出産（産前・産後）の認定にかかる申立書

Applicant's relation to child Dad　・　Mom　・　Grand-father/mother ・　Other (　　         　)

Date:            /        /        /

Address

Name

※ Please submit 1 form per child (You can fill in your children's information on copies of the filled out form.)

※ Please attach a document (copy of your Maternal and Child Handbook, etc.) showing the expected birthdate of the child.


